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BARGAINS

REAL

ESTATE

AGENCY ,

15th and Douglas Street,

Over 3,000 resilience loin for palo liy thl apcn-
y at vrlceeranzinc from S2i to $2,500 each , n J

orated In every part ol Ihocit' ) , and In evcrrI-
rocUon troratlie Postoffice , north , c? t, fouth-
r wcxt , and varying m dmlanco (rom one
I Kk to <mo r two nnlcj Irom name. C II and
xamlnc mr 1'ffta-

i? Tcr l cliolou Jot ? In Griffin & Isaacs' ad11-
tlrni. . mt Icuiivcit , Ix-tuccn SU Miry'naven-
uo and Huriicy * lrccl fMM to tSOO-

.BOacrot
.

just cast of bumckgnn SannJcrs St. ,
hia la cliutcc land and n ill l o wtid very cheap.

for cash iu 5. 10 or 20 aero lots ; now ii your time-
o Bccure a Inrgaiiu

Choice lot at cml of btrttl rat tracks on Saun-
dern

-

direct for $ ri7f-
i.Clioico

.
lot. Karnham and 21lh streets. 90x132-

o.a for * l,5W > vrtil dh hie It.-

Clicap
.

lots In Credit Kondsr addition, south o
V. V. depot 100 to SS-

OO.TEIiEACE
.

ADDITION."-
Forty

.
lols on Park Avcnuo and Gooreia street ,

an mail to park , and near licid of St. Miry'g-
avenue. . at from ?12S lo f300 cich. Seven years
time at ciclit jicr cent interest to tlnvse who will
1'Ut up coed erulwtanllal bulldii )c8. F >r further
jurtioulars a| | ily to.

G. P. BEHIS , Aecnt.
FittccnVh and Douglas Streets.

A nloo lot on Il&rncy and Twenty-first etrccls ,

Two choice Iota on 10th , near St. Mary's vcn-
Uc.

-
. SOxJCS feet each , for tS50 and J300.
Iffo choice lot * nc r S3J and Clark streets. In

K V. Smith's R'MiUnn $300 and 350.
1'ifty lots In bV.IIti'H flr *ccon and third ad.-

illUong
.

forHO lo tOOO oa-

l*>t near 15th and Pierce , 460.
2 tola on Humor near 24lh St. , JCWcach.

lot on 21th nrar Howard elrcct , t7oO.
O lots In Grand View addition , scuth of. U. Pbridge and depot , from f 15 to 8 00 each'
One acre. 117x370 feet , on 18th street , southof 1'opplclon'H new-residence , for 52,000, or will

Oii-ide Jnto city sized lots at trora 3iO toS500
each.

KIVERVIEW ADDITION.L-
arjrn

.
number ol beautiful residence lots , lo-

teJ
-

* In this new addition on Capitol Bill. 1)-
9ecn 21th street on the cut. 25th on the

Dnilie struct on the north nd Faniliam streeton tlio Kjuth , funiicrly onucd hjr CL H Dmmg
atnl more recently known aa the I'crkina 15 acres.Only 22 lota thus far been platted Ii on
harnliamnndSon Um las street. These lolsar SO to 6C feet In width and 1M indqith. 11OOG
lor the choice. 6 years lime, at 8 per cent In-
tercet

-
lo those v how ill Imildcood substantial

li UKH therein. Cill an.l cxuiiino plat and retfuIiiliformAtionatB-
CUIS'RCA.L ESTATE AOEKCT ,

IRth uixj D.niIis Streets.
Over 200 hom-a and lotiKB offered for salebytlihofflcu They at catl rcil all orcr thecilj *. Any lei tlon you dclr0. rriccs varvinD

lrjmS300toeiB.OOO cli.
2 peed lota and 2 cheap liouws near Jacksona nd 12th streets at a crcat eactlQcc. Hero is a-

rc t lunraln for mmic mic. The property tnujt
bp Bold Immcdlatdy. Co vcn just a quarter of n
block. Call andcXAmtno this without any dcl -

OEO P.BEMIS.Accnt.
IGlh and Duughn Sis

A ileslrahlu lot near Cumlng and S uineraStreetB , Jl.ioo.

PARK PLACE.
The cheapctit acre lots In the city of Omahare those odercd for sale by thh agency In Pathri.ce and Lowe's Bcooi.d addition , on Cuminjr ,Knrt and Cahfoniia ttrccts ; you can waVe 1

mistake liipiUtluiruptlirse barwiiu Utiteonhare the chance , lliwc lot' aroraoro'han equal

wi d It win le but a i erf sSort time before
°
onofifth jiirt of one of Uie-rsacre lots will sell for asmuch M o , lTer a fun acre to-day. They are

Jtwajtcda * cry shoit distance west of Cr.iKhtonCollrga. rric 0Yanpnc from J1DO to300 iwracrelot. C i' immediately , and don't lose yourchance , apj , , ) at alj [aii particulars of-
CKO. . U KFailS , Acenl,
1Mb and Dnliclag Streets.

Mce lot on bliorman Avcnuo north of Nicbolaa

Half lot on Cas3lctwecn IStli aud Hlh streela
1000.
2 nice lot's In Ilartman'i) addition. $400 to f600.Lare nunilicr ot aero lots in Glsc'a addition InAortliOmla , $1:5 to $300 mch.-

it
.

near !!2iid an

150to
Choice l'ol In Tliorncirg nddilioti , $750
Several larco lots In Ii rtlftfs addHIo- ,

ai acrfaoixcl' .

.
Acre lot on Sherman iKOi trm i >

Bouthof ropplcton'a V Uen4 w-

oiMcCANDLISH

'
an.ld.irU

PLACE.
"** ii.urtotheurl of tbe clly , located arvs.mtb of the Convent and M-

OKO.. P. IJEMIS , Accnl ,
IKtli .ind l oii las SIS.

Xcnolcermldonee lots <,u 24th ntu'ct , l ctJi-ecn
Douelxa and Dod c Mrcei8tin.i to * l 2iO cocnand Ions Umo l thofe wlit. iiil. h i ! |.chcKc corner lots nc Stliant KainhamHrwta , 65x121 feel , 81.150 and ?l-tiwid veryc M tcrni!' l pntclnscr * lie i l improve.

Also i Iota nn tltli. bfl c . r-mliam audIViuirlac srccUJ950 to gl.tO-J mill and lonj;

T2M of the bent builnc*) I..IH. ia v of
> bM "f Btrect'-

aarAl }
valuable Htoro i crtleg In al¬most cxcrjbublnesa block-j5000 to $16,000

LAKE'S ADDITION.to-
cluiioa

.
rvg'dence lots in anove a.l.uuon , Im.

" " "" 'oPPletou-s
'"' Kr.'uois and ldcktd oa )nd S0lh-

TBeautlful buIdinS,
°BK )

10th *trtcll Uc ii IVpplelon and the Dudlcvl
1 Jams property : SOS fwt c tl fronlace on ifiea. enuOy 3S3 fftl In depth , mil diidc il.m k-Incl32fecllym -

Call and Ret full particulars.

by 378 .feet deep. s n ust gomi , of the KUza.l>ath ( roppleton place. This b K t<d re. call andct price and terms of BEMIS.Arcnt
IS soo.1 lotn , Jtut north ol and atljoininE V

EmiUi'J addiuon , and located between 20th and
;

Caunden *treot , at reasonable prices ind loneImc to buyer who lmnrov * BEMIS. Aec-
nt.HORBACH'S

.
ADDITION.S-

3
.

lots In llorbtch'8 firet and second ad itlon-

r a nrinsr in priced rom from $200 to $1:100 cadi ,
reijulrin ? only Email piymcnt down and lonp
time at 7 prr cent iulcrest lo those who will 1m-

.proie.
.

. GKO. P. BEMIS ,
15th uud Douglas St ret

Xa

.
)

nice lou In Porker's addition , between
a ndcrs and Pierce. KInjr and Campbell' * Sts. ,
n Bloru-onrcct ; 19 lota with south fronts and [

9 with north frontage, only 0 blocks north of
he turn-table (end street-car track ) on Saunden
trcct. Very lew price* ; 8175 cash , or S200 on-
O'J C time * nd 8 ] ; r cent interest to raose nho
will build.-

jT150
.

coed f mn for sale In Donptis. Sarpy ,
}J ishington , Burl, D >dg< , SaundcrsandKutcrn
Ucrof counties.5-

3SSO.OOO
.

acres t est tclccUsl lands In Ibe
J* or "lc °y thfc ccncy. Call and cct mapa ,

S* "d full particular*.

'b.lltwm > PoIOmahs , COc and SL-

BO.Geo.

.

. P. Bern is' ,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

,

loth & Douglas St. ,
OMAHA , - - - . . .

BLAME ON THE STUMP ,

Why He Does Not "Want-

Thurman a Supreme
Court Judge.-

A

.

Tribute to Garfield.N-

EWABK

.

, New Jersey , September
24. 1 a. m. In this city last nijjht a
great republican demonstration was
made in honor of Senator James G-

.Bhlno.
.

. lie was accorded an enthus-
iastic

¬

welcome by a mass meeting ia
the Grand [Opera House , and was
afterwards called upon to review a-

torchlight parade of uniformed re-

publican
¬

felubs. The hall , which
holua 2,600 people , was densely
crowdqd. While waltim ? for Mr.
Blaine , the audience liitoticil lo songs
from a glee club and itself sang
"America. "

Finally Mr. Blaine camp on the
stage , accompanied by 1?. A. Potts ,
candidate for governor ; George M.-

HobcBon
.

, General Kilpatrick ; PJiineas
Jones , Jno. Hill , candidates fcr con-
gress

¬

; Congressman Blake , and
others. The audience rose and re-
ceived

¬

the Maine senator with cheora
and waving of hats and handkerchiefs-
.Cortlaud

.
'Parker introduced Mr-

.Blaina
.

in eulogistic tormsi'.In oocning
hia address Mr. Ulaihe said he
acknowledged the chairman's com-
pliments

¬

to himself and hia state ,
though there had been ? imcs when ho
was prouder of Maine than he was
to-day. "But wait for November. '
Continuing Mr. Blaine said them w b-

no instance in English ot American
history of on administration being
overturned in a time of prosperity ,
and now when the promises of the
republican party were being fulfilled
aud prosperity is general , it 13 impu-
dent

¬

for the democrats to ask to be
trusted wilh power. This was not a
personal contest , Hv had an admir-
ation

¬

for GarQeld a id onlifo confi-
dence

¬

in him. Also respect for
Hancock , who served hia country
Well. But the question is whether
the American people will commit the
country to one set of men or to an-
other.

¬

. Elect Hancock and you hand
the supreme court to the democratic
party , led by southern men. Mr-
.Thurman

.
will go on the bench ; ho is

pure and learnedbut as to up-holding
the constitutional amendments and
the theory that tha country is n na-
tion

¬

, he is 39 wrong as the old rebels.
Slavery WPS made a national institU-
tion

>
by the decision uf the supreme

court , and was it now
h to put men there who were

saturated with that false doctrine : .
Referring lo thosouthcrn question he
said from one and a half to two mil-
lions

¬

of people were returned in the
census who nro uot there. There the
colored"vote is suppressed , but there
is not power enough in the armies of-

Europeor wealth enough in the treas-
uries

¬

of the world , to make the
American people submit to the control
of a fraudulent majority. [Great
choers.1 The coming battles in Ohio
and Indiana will be the initial steps
for the mastery of the government-
.If

.
the people understand the issues

coming to their firesides , he had no
doubt of the result. If they vote to
put the supreme court and tha finan-
cial

¬

laws in the calo of experiment ,
they will fail to do their duty. The
wise theory is lo stand by what Is sta-
ble

¬

and truo. New Jersey can't vote
the democratic ticket with safety to
her financial and industrial interests.
Last year , ho sail , a desperate game
was played in Maine against the right
of suffrage. It was meaner than that
in Louisiana , beciusq. played under
tlje form of the laws. It is fair to
charge that the democratic party ia
not in favor of an untrammeled Vote ;
its leaders know they would have no
chance of carrying an election it
eVery man who has a right to vote did
vote. It is the duty of the United
States to sec that every man is freeto
exorcise the right of suffrage. Ono
half million of republican votes have
been unjustly wiped out in the south.-
Gen.

.

. Hancock speaks of ballots being
collected on the point of the bayonet ,
yet cast of Omaha there ia one United
States soldier to a county and a half.
The democrats' charge of republican
election frauds is made to get rid of
the national election laws. Mr.
Blaine argued that these laws were
just , and then closed. Cheering fol-

lowed
¬

, and Potts and lloboson were
called out. After the meeting was
out Blaine pissed through the open
ranks of the parading clubs amid great
enthusiasm. Many building were il-

luminated
¬

aud fireworks displayed.

Presbyterian Council.j-

pccUl

.

dispatch to The Boo

rmLAHKi.rniA , September 24, 1 a.-

m.

.
. Yesterday forenoon the great

I'an-Presbytery council was formally
jpencd in the presence of thousands
f people , who crowded the seats ,

xislrs and corridors , in the Academy
jf Music. On the stage , a limited
lumber of chairs were placed and oc-

iupied
-

, while the balcony boxes were
ill filled. Ten minutes before 11
'clock , the delegates entered the

joueo , led by P. M. Hartranft and
iVnt. B. Breed and the other members
f the committee ascended to the

itago and took scats assigned them
vhila the delegates and visitors sup-
plied

¬

with badges found seats in the
auditorium. After all these had been
iccominodated and the parquette
loon were opened to all , people be-

an
- ;

pouring in and soon the lower
iart of the house presented the same i
appearance as the upper. Mr. Jenk-
ns

-
, on behalf of the committee of ar-

angements
-

, apologized for the un-
leemly

-

delay , but BO atrong , ho added ,
'has been Iho Presbyterian spirit
lore , that it haa pressed through onr-
incs and caused us some little trouble if

finding accomodations for the
8>'j who have thus been deprived

f seats selected for them." Win. M-
.Peyton

.
, of New York , repeated the

*>rd'slprayer,5whilethe| great audience
itood on their feet , after which a hymn )

ras sang in corgregational form. Dr.-
Peyton

.
then read a portion of the 4th-

ihapter
:

of the Epistle to the Ephe-
i5ansand

-
also Matthew V. Rev.

Principal Riiney of Edinburg invoked ;

ho divine blessing , and another
jymn was sung. Dr. Peyton preached
rom the text Matthew : 8.2 verses.-
Che

.
sermon was listened to very at-

entivelyby
-

the audience and at its SJ

louchision the council adjourned until
hree o'clock. After Dr. Breeds ad-

Iress
-

of welcome at the afternoon EOS-

ion Dr. Calderwood of Edinburg was
hoaen president ; and Rev. Dra.-

Maikie
.

and Matthews , clerks ; and >

rtev. Matthew Newkirk assistant
Jerk. At the evening aeaaion Prof.
S. D. Hitchcock of the Union Theolo ¬

gical Seminary , New York , read an es-

say
¬

on the "Ceremonial ; the Moral
and the Emotional in Christian Life. "
Principal Rainey of Edinburg followed
with a paper "Modern Theological
Thought ," and Principal Grant of
Canada concluded the evening session
with a paper "Relationa of Religion
on secular life. "

WASHINGTON.W1IIT-

TAKERS

.

CASE.

Special Dkpalch lo The Bo-

c.WAsniKaroi

.

?, September 23 , 10 p.-

m.
.

. It is officially announced that
the president will makono recommen-
dation

¬

in the Case of cadet Whit-
taker until after the November
election. Prof. Greener , who is hero
looking after Whlttaker interests ,
intlmaUSd that while it would be a-

rleief to the suspended cadet and hia
family to h Ve the tnattet disposed of-

at an Parly date , ho doea not think
delays will injure Whittaker's pros ¬

pects. Whlttaker is still in Washing-
ton

¬

, living a secluded llfo , evidently
desiring tt) avoid attention. As soon
as Prof. Greener ia relieved from
campaign duties , in Indiana and Ill-

inois
¬

, his protege will probably go to
South Carolina to visit his relatives.-
Prof.

.

. Grtener rAys Whittakcr must ,
shall and will have a hearing before a
COurt martial.

Democratic Blow-Out.
Special DrtpitcrtLs to The Bee-

.NEV
.

YORK , September 24 , 1 a. m.
The first of the democratic mass
meetings and torch-light flroccsilon of-

Tammahy Hall last night , for which
preparations have been making for
some time , was one of the greatest
political democratic demonstrations
yet held. According to Tammany
estimates } 40Ct30 person's took part In
the parade , and 100,000 witnessed the
proceedings. From an early hour,
the streets in the neighborhood ot
Union S wtjre picked by a surg ¬

ing mass of humanity. The streets
in the vicinity of Tammany Hall
were ablaze with electric and calcium
lights , colored lights and fireworks.
Besides meetings in Tammany and
Irving Halls, there wvre fo'voM out-

side
¬

stands creeled al different points.-
Amung

.

the speakers at different
stands were Senators Wade Hampton ,
WallaceKernan , Why to and Thurman ,
er-Gov. Carroll , of Maryland , August
BeIniotitDaniel Dougherty , exLieat.-

Gov.
.

. Dorsheimer , Speaker Randall ,
"Sunset" Cox and others , fehas. A.
Dana , estitor of The Sun , presided at-

one of the meetings.

Good , for the Firemen.S-
pccl&l

.

Dispatch to the tie
ST. LODIS , September 23,10 p. m-

.At
.

a recent conflagration oil Fourth
street , in this city, the proprietor of a
prominent dry goods house near the
BCene of the tire , openly charged that
tha firemen , taking advantage of thb
opportunity afforded , had stolen large
quantities of gcods from his estab-
lishment.

¬

. Several .firemen had been
seen coming from the building with
good* , and all other persona had left
at that hour , which placed the whole
department in an undeairableposition.
The mystery was not clear until yes-
terday

¬

, when a man named Kroemtn
was arrested by the police and a por-
tion

¬

Of the stolen property found.in
his possession. The mystery was ex-

plained
¬

by the fact that a band of
thieves , wllo Operated there , to divert
suspicion had disguised themselves as-

firemen. . The discovery is a source of
great relief to the firemen..

Uneasy Indians.
Special dispatch to Tun B n-

.DKNISON

.

, Texas , September 23.
4 p. m. Information from Gaincs-
villo

-

is to the effect that the Indians
are very much discontented. The
Cheyennes are especially so. About
three hundred well mounted Indians
with their warpaint on , are reported
to have acted in a very throat ening
manner at the agency near Fort Reno.
Some of them being especially demon-
strative

¬

towpxds the agent. The Choy-
enncs

-

are said to have more ponies
now than ever before , notwithstand-
ing

¬

they were all taken away from
them less that two yeare ago.
They say they are being
starved. One of the principal chiefs
left the agency , saying he was going
away , never to come back , that ho was
not going to stay there to starve to-

death. . The Indians at Wichita agency
are also reported as being restless and
ugly , having broken into the supply
depot recently and helped themselves ;

in defiance of the agent. The atago
man bringing this information has
just arrived at Gainesville at Fort Sill.

;

a-

Right of One R. R. to Crosa Another's-
Track. .

Correspondence of The Be-
e.JCnicAQO

.

, September 24. 1 a. m.
The Western Indiana railroad , hav-

ing
¬

obtained permission to cross the
Lake Shore road , asked an injunction
against that company to prevent their
interfering with the work of crossing.
Judge Jameson yesterday granted
the injunction , stating in his opinion )

that one railroad had no right to pro-
rent another from crossing its track ,
neither was it entitled to any damages.

Base Ball.-
pcchU

.

Dispatch to The Bco.

The following games of base ball )

Tcre played September 23 :

CLEVELAND Buffalos 1, Clovolaiids
10.

WORCESTER Bostons 4 , Worces-
ers 9.

PROVIDENCE Troy 0 , Providence
L2.

BROOKLYN Metropolitans 5 , Jer-
ey

-

City 1-

.Army

.

of the Ciuuberlnnd.
TOLEDO , O. , September 23 10 p.

n. At the meeting of the society
the Army of the Cumberland

Wednesday evening , fully 5.000 peo-
ile

-

were present. An address of
welcome , delivered by Captain J. K-

.lamilton
.

, and the annual address to-

he society by Gen. Ben. Harrison ,
f Indiana ; Gen. Garfield made a-

peech which was enthusiastically rc-

elved
-

; s poem entitled "Thomas at-
Jhicamauga" was recited by Mrs. E.-

1.

.
. Irv'ng. The occasion was one of-

reat interest. Members of the aoci-

ity
-

and friends left for PutinBaye-
sterday

if

morning.

Indiana Constitutional Question ,

pedal Dispatch to The Bee.

INDIANAPOLIS , September 24 1 a.
n. The state supreme court yeater-
lay refused to grant a popular de-

nancl
- ;

for a rehearing on the constitu-
ional

-

amendments adopted by the
eople , bat nullified by the tribunal
n June last-

Stracgera visit Kurtz's store , tuwed

NORTHWEST PASSAGE.

Researches Show That Frank-
lin

¬

Explored the North-
west

¬

Passage.
Special dispatches to The Boo.

NEW YOKK , September 23 10 p.-

m.
.

. A Naw Bedford , Massachusetts ,

special announces the arrival there of
the members expedition , headed by-

Lieut. . Fred K. Schwatka , which
sailed from Now York , June 19th ,

1878 , for Hudson's Bay , and King
William's Land , for the purpose of
seeking further data bearing upon
the fate of Sir John Franklin. The
specixl object of the search , which
was the recovery of the records of
the Franklin party , which according
to the Esquimaux testimony, were
known to exist at specified points , has
not been attained. The explorers ,

it appears , have nevertheless obtained
many relics of the Franklin patty ;
including the remains of Lieutenant
Irviiig. They have morovor carried
out to the letter the intention of the
promoters of the expedition ,
Morrison & Co. of this bity , to make
it .1 geographical sucbess : The
members of the Franklin search party
wore picked up by Captain Baker, of
the bark "George and May ," at
Desert Island in August. They had
returned to that point ftOW their
slectgo journey to King William's
Land , on March fourth of the present
yeir. The sledge journey was the
longest over idade thfpuah the unex-
plored

-

Arctic region , both as to the
time and distance ; tt.o party having
been absent from their base of oper-
at'ons

-

in Hudson's Bay over cloven
months. During that time , they
travelled 8jl7(? statllto mile's. Im-
portant

¬

rivers and coasts were dis-

covered
¬

, and serious errdrs in former
charts have been correct fed. Tllc-

wintUr was one of unusual vigor ,
January 3rd , 1880 , the thermometer
sank to 71 degrees Fahrenheit , or 103
degrees below the freezing point.
During sixteen daya the temperature
was 100 decrees beli * hb freezing

intj and dilrlng twenty-seven daye ,
it Wits below CO degrees ; and all this
time the party travelled. . The party
buried the bones of the fallen mmi ,
wlio belonged to { 'no crews or the
"Erebus" and "Terror , " and erected
monuments to the heroes. Research
established the fact that the records
of the Franklin expedition are lost
beyond recovery. Papers found in a-

in box by the Natchillos Esquimaux
wore scattered to the winds or de-

stroyed
¬

by children. From appear-
ances

¬

Franklin's ship drifted down
the Victoria Straits , and was unwill-
ingly

¬

scuttled by lllo Oojolik-
Esquimaux , who found it during the
spring os 1849. At that time , one
man was lying dond in the steerage ,
and during the same year the natives
saw four white men in the spring
snows on the mainland. A large
quaiitity of relics were gathered by
the party from each spot where graves
were found ; a few tokens were se-

lected
¬

that may servo to identify
'thoso who perished there. A piece
of each of the boats found and de-

stroyed
¬

by the natives , has been
brought away , together with the relics
in the shape of the prow of one of
the boats ; the sledge upon which it-

rtaa transported and part of the drag
rope , upon which the poor fellows
tugged uniil they fell down and died
in their tracks. In addition to these ,
the party secured a board , which may
serve to identify the ship which com-
pleted1 Iho northwest passigo. The
]pirly alao brought the remains of-

Lieut. . Irving , third officer of the
"Terror , " which were identified by a-

priza medal in his opened grave. The
parly were threatened by starvation
after their return to Hudson's Bay.
Captain Barry , of the schooner

left for home , carrying
with him the much needed supplies
for the search expeditio-

n.GEEASEES'

.

QAB ,

A. Railway "War, in Which
Mexicans Make it Uncom-

fortable
¬

for Americans.

Special Dispatch to The Bco.- :
TUCSON , Arizona , September 24,1 }

a. m. A gentleman just arrived from
Suaymas informs the Daily Star that :

bad blood is brewing between Mexl-
ai)3

-
) and Americans.-
A

.

nowpaparhas been started , called
the Monitor del Commerce , that at-
acks

-

violently, the railroad company
is insulting to all Americans.

Lately the editor and author of these
ancarons articles was challenged suc-
cessively

¬

by different Americans to-

nortal combat , but declined fighting ,
rhoy charge that the railroad com-
pany

¬

is working without the approval
if their concession ; that the only or-

ler
-

issued by the Mexican government-
s one to admit material for the road
rea of duty. It is also claimed that
iHcers of the company In Guaymas

lave formed a town called New Guay-
nas

-
, distant two miles from the old )

iown and have laid out streets and
sbristened them American names ; all
if which the Mexicans claim , is , not
inly contrary to their laws , but is es-

cclally
-

insulting to them and will , in-

swo the plan of the now town is car-
led out , ruiu old Giiaymas , as all
rado and commerce will go to New
Suaymas. They also make charges
igainst their own agent. Col. Moreno ,
he engineer appointed by the Mexi-
an

-
government to act In concert wilh

Jr. Morley , engineer of the company ,
.Urging that besides the salary paid
lim by the railroad company , ?400per-
nontb , they have given him a valu-
ble

-
contract for grading a portion of-

he read , thus making him , body and
ouljtheinstrument of the railroad com.-
lany.

.
. These are a few of the charges

ungoutbytho new paper. Mexi-
ans

-
at the port of Guaymas are ex ¬

ited and at Hermosillo , alarmed.
Vhen the stage left Hermocillo , it was :

eported that the agents of the com-
tany

-
had applied to the governor of nhe state for guarantees for protec-

ion to life and property. Americans itt Guaymas arc inclined to the belief
hat trouble may arise. An employe

the company gave up his position ind left Guaymas on that account.-

KEOKOS.

.

F.

. Iowa , September 23. At
he wedding reception of Dr. Simeon )

Jenton nndbride , of Hancock county,
Us. , Rome seventy guests were dan-
crou

-
ly poisoned. The theory is

hat the drnijwas introduced into the
rater , of which they drank freely ,
tledical aid was summoned and anli-
lotes

-
administered. Some were alarm-

ngly
- )

ill and vomited blood , but no
leaths have as yet occurred.
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CHICAGO , September 23.
The grain markets vtuiro weaker and

lower. --K

Wheat No. 2 spring , full _ _ ,
and sold p.t OU@92jo for October ;

bor ; Olfc for October ; 92J92Jc{ fur
November ; Olio for the year.

Corn Declined jsjjc , No. 2 sold
at 39.Jn03c for September ; 30JS40 B

for October ; closing at oOJo)3! ) for
cash or September : o9 c fur O tobor ;

" _ for November ; -1-ljjc for

May.Oata
ic lower ; eaks , No. 2 at-

29ic for cash ; 2S e2Sc] for Oclo-

bcf
-

; 28i28jc| for November ;

closing 2ic! ) for cash , or Snptem-
ber

-

; 20fc for October ; 23J28ic for
November-

.Itye
.

lo lowcrj withsalea of No , 2-

at 84c for c-ishj or September ; 83j ©
Sic for Cfctobor :

Barley uitt bdfc firnily I'.old ;

No. 2 77c for October or November.
Pork Mess closed at §1800 for

cash or September ; $17 00 for Oc-

tober
¬

; $12 OL'i for November.
Lard Closed at fc ? 95 fqr cash , Sep-

tember
¬

or October ; ?7 9 !! for Nov ¬

ember.

Chicago Live Stock.P-

HIOACIO

.

, Septeiiiber 23.
Hogs Weru active , blit hfgo ,". .-

rrivah
-

produced a detiliuuof ten to fif-

teen
¬

cell's per one hundred pounds ;

sales were at ? t 905 10 for light
packing and shipping ; -1 70.3i 25
for heavy packing and §5 COiflO 55 for
good to choice smooth heavy ship-
ping

¬

lots. Receipts , 10920.
Cattle The liberal receipts had a

depressing effect on'tho market for
cattle , and owing to the poor quality
of the offerings , buyers were doing
very lilt lo in the way of nitrcluaina ,
and only a fuw sales of Nebraska
grass fed and Texan steeis , at §3 12A ;

and a lot of gbod shipping steers ut
$4 30 ; a largo lot of extra choice
steers changed hands , but lud not
passed the eciles ; there arc a largo
number of inferior and common grades
That bailers have not had an oli'er fur
since their arrival some days since ;

Texan steers and oth tr western stock
continues to arrive iu'lar o numben
and at the pras nt writing pens ar
filled with stock. Fresh receipts , 5-

983.
, -

.

New Tort Produce Marlie ;.

NEW YORK , September 23
Flour receipts , 14,028 ; tales , 11-

000
, -

; no important change.
Wheat Steady , §1 Ol l 05 ; Mil-

waukue
-

, §1 00 ; No. 2 red winter,
§1 03iV.les; 300,000.-

Cnru
.

Quiet : No. 2 SO Slc ; sales ,
150000.

Oats Higher ; white , No. 1, 48 : ;

No. 2 , 4G@48c ; No. 3,4C@47'cmixed
No. 1 , 48c ; No. 2 , 47c ; No. 3 , 45 ?, ©
ICc.

Whisky Quiet at §114-
.Tork

.
S15 20 for September SI I -

20 for October ; § 13 50 bid for Novem-
ber.

¬

.
Lard §8 27i for cash ; ?S 37i ©
40 for Septenfber ; §8 358 37i tor

October , S8 32* for November ; §8 20
38 30 for December ; §8 20 © 8 25 for
Lho seller the year ; §8 40@8 45 buyer
the year.

at. boula Proauce.-
ST.

.

. Loois , September 23.
Flour Steady and urjchangod.
Wheat Lower ; No. 2, U2fc for

ash ; 93@92jc for September ; 93 ©
3J@92c for October ; 9493gc§ for

November ; 87c for Daccmbei ; 83 c-

or the year ; Nf. 3 , do. 8S@88Jc ;
CTo. 4 , 84@85c.

Corn Slow ; 38Jj@38ic for cash ;

J8g330jc for October ; 38.i3SjJc for
November ; 37 ((237ic for December ;

J7-5 for the year.
Oats 29 @32ic for cash ; 33J for

November.
Rye Scarce at 83iQ8lXc.
Barley Steady ; chuicolo; fancy 90

381 00.
Lead Un changed.
Butter Dairy , 2C@23c.
Eggs Quite at 10.
Whiskey Steady at SI 13
Provisions Dull.
Dry salt meats unchanged at §5 40

38 40@8 70.
Bacon Slowly at SO 259 25 ®
G5.

Lard Nominal.
Receipts Flour (rOOD brls , wheat

10,000 on , corrUG.OOO bu , oats 20-
100

, -
, bn , rye 3,000 , barley 25000.

Shipments Flour 1,100 brla ,

rheat 19,780 bu , corn 30,000 bu ,
ats 20,000 bu , rye and barky
lone.

t
St. Louis Live Stock.-

ST.

. I ;

. Louis , Septembar 23.
Hogs Slow and lower ; Yorkers and

Baltimores , §4 8C@4 90 ; butchora lo-
ancy §515@5 CO-

.ELECTRIC

.

BRIEFS.-
peci.il

.
Dispatches to The Bee.

NEW YOP.K , September 23. F.-

Jacy
.

Barnes , assistant organist of
Wnity church in Ihiscity , committed
uicide at Montreal , by shooting
dmself in the mouth. Had a wife
ilayinghere with the Rosovelt opera
ompany , under the name of Miss
Brahow. She filled the leading part

the "Sultan of Mocha" last night.-
Mthough

.
news of Barnea' suicide "was

hand before the performance ,
ha news was not communicated to-
Ura. . Barnes until she was seated in
cab which was conveying her home.
NEW YORK , September 23. Major

H. Nelson , U. S. A. , formerly a-

yraaster in this city , who is accused
f defalcation to the extent of several
housand dollars , just arrived from
xanaas City. Nelson says neither hia-
Jondamen nor the government would
luffer any loss. He does not mention
lia resources for squaring his accounts.
BT.e denies having speculated in stocks ,
Ut sajs the late corner on pork had

saused whatever embarrassment he
night have experienced.

ADBiTfOHftL LOCAL

PERSONAL PAHAGIiAPHS ?

Pliilo Itiunsay went vrCoty < tenlay.-

Gen.

.

. C. II. Van Wyck is in the city.-

C.

.

. W. Lymaiileft for Denver yesterday.

1P. . Irelaml , of Nebraska City , is a
state fair visitor.-

Win.

.

. Stifcr , ccunty clerk of Cuuiiujj
county, isattendini ; Uio fair ,

Mr. and Jfrs. 1J. 1 Gayloril returned
frorfii Salt Lake Wednesday-

.Luavitt

.

Bnrnhain and wife left for Og-

den yesterday on special cir Xo. ICO-

.Mr.

.

. W.I I. Sumucr , the Sclmylcr bauk'-

cr, is in the city taking in the fair.-

Mr.

.

. Braiuanl , editor and proprietor of
The 15oonc County Argus , is in town.-

lion.

.

. Church Howe i taking in the
Stale Fair , jvs nil good grangers should do.-

J.

.

. W. Dawcs , chairman of ( be republi-
can

¬

SfaK ; central c3ih"Tnille ?ii- : the rl. y-

Aliss Kosa. Martin left Wednesday for an
extended visit to her friends in Ur.x >llyn.-

Mm.

.

. (Jen. 3'Yederick pnd Mrs. Jf. J.-

Burnhani
.

and children leit last evening for
New York..-

T.

.

. . I" . Kelly , rounty clerk of IVikcc.imly ,

and S. O. Pheasant , t-lieviff , are here tak-

ing

¬

iu the great cxpi ition.-

Hon.

.

. J. Sterling Merion and Mr? .
Mottmt , ncuMinpanicd by Master Carl
Morton , arrived In Oimih.a Iist: evening-

.Shu

.

man Canfield , son of Mr. George

Canfielcl , of the Caniicld house , came up

from tlio State University to-day to attend
the fair. He is a fitte looking cadet , and
wears llieblue very becomingly.

Homer L. Collins and J. W. Wiklc , of-

Hcd 1'ock , Town , arrived in the city yf s-

teriloy
-

ta'vfcit their intimate friend , 'P. J.-

f'flliuH
.

, a brother of the former and al.so to-

tafeu in the t-itale IrV.i-

r.lliglit

.

Kev. S. V. Ityan , CuUiolie Ui.lmp-

of Uuff.iK ? York , amllev. . V. lru-

j'int
-

, of Liverpool , Lii 'and , were yester-
day

¬

KtieaU of ISishop O'Coiin-T. IJoth-

entlumi'n ( ire -ii their way to the Trnli-

Oalht.lie
-

col'ny In tJrucly county :n this
state..-

Ti.hn

.

. llonler. Jr. , treasurer of the
GulicU-BljJsds'l Ootnbinati.iiNo. 1 , called

at THE TEE olfica Uiis Ify i < : i

son of the famous proprietor of lldilcy'*
IValie , . hicago , :u d Ii.is the dash and
energy t'.afc' prc.mu-o-itom-ikehima wort5 y-

fol'iiwer' in his bire'r. fool toiKj ,

K 1. Vast , county clerk c f Thiye-, and
foimerly editor f The Tliajvr County
Sentinel , is in the city. His pies'dcnti.V
preference i < Suftin 1 > . Anthony. He K-

putfering from a woucd in tiie b'g receivei-

lti AntictainS pleniberTJ , 1SI7J , and r.m-

uilatin will prulnbly be the only reliel-

'rouillie intense pain which Iie-

'or 17 vcnin-

.A'kinson'a

.

' tlio acknowledged leal-

ini ; milliners fnim Iho fact that ihoy
have entered to the firal-c'ass trade of-

llii.i city and surrounding country for
the last fourteen years , and the mill
ruled anil refined have , by thuir con-

stant
¬

anil increasing patroua . lonj $

since desijjn.il.ed this ( lie acknowledged
Icadini ; and only strictly first-class ea-

labHshiuunt

-

hi thcciiy , whore Iho best
of yonds , the ! ! cst and most stylish
work can bo had at the lowest poasiblop-

ric.5. . Strinfcrj; in the city should
not miss the opportunity of witnessing
their grand semi-annual display which

commonc33 to-night anil continues
throughout tha week.-

l

.

03t meals in the city at Tizard's.-

Gruickshank

.

& Co' , have Uioiropci-

iing"toii

-

! lit. Everybody invited. Fine
good ? , beintiful display , grand illu-

initiation. . Ba sure to go.

Confectionary and fruits at Tiemi's.-

Edholm

.

& Erickson , the popular
jewelers , opposite the postoflico , arc
making every effort to plaaso all vis-

itors

¬

to their establishment. They '
are daily rccaiviu" new ooda and
keep them displayed in the most al-

tractivo

-

manner. They not only
have a fiuo Hue of jewelry , watches ,

silverware , and etc. , but r.re oH'orlng

them at reasonable pricey and in th'a
way arc attracting hundreds to their
store and are selling gro t quantities
of goods , which will represent them
in every town in the state.-

Go

.

to Tizatd's for fruits of rJlkinde.

Visitors in the city should go to-

Ringer's for millinery cheap.

All arc invited to call and got prices
of boots and shoes , and sco the bar-

gains

¬

Fullriedu gibes' ', on Dongla ? ,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth.

Grand opening to-night at Gruick ¬

shank & Co.-

L.

.

. 1> . Williams & Sona are not only
making a fine display of goods at their
store , but ara soiling uooda so cheap
th.it visitors lo our city are buying
largely , not only for present uau but
for future wants. All say they never
saw goods sold so low.

. i 'j-
Grand opening to-night nt Gruick-

diauk
-

tt Co.

See llin or'a line millinery r.t the
tair.

LOOK.QEIilSJ.
The Gathnd 1'arlor Stove aUudi at

the front ; leads any iu the market.-
Messrs.

.

. Lang & Foitick will be pleased
to show you all the latest improve-
ments

¬

, and convince you at once that
there is no butter stove iu the market.
1221 ]? ar liau ! atreef , ntxto; First
National Baok. 633eodtf-

ii st.ll millinery the cheapest.

Grand opening to-night i.t Cruick-

ahank
-

it Co-

.Whipplo

.

it AIciMillaii have received
largo additions to their stock of jewel-

ry
¬

tltls week , which they will ba
pleased to show their customers and
visitors.

Eoal Estate Transfers.-

Win.

.

. W. Miller and wife to Fred.-

B.

.
. Lowe : q. c. d. , block 4 , Lowe's

second addition , Omaha §70.
floury R. Hawkins and wife Jo

Harrison Brown : w. d. lot 4 , ace. IS,
1.15 , r. 10 e. SGS750.

Harrison Brown to Edward and
J. ne Buulsoii : w d. s.i , so. .J , sec.-

IS.
.

. t. 15. r. 10 o. ; also lot 4 , sec. IS ,

1.15 , r. 10 e. §1000.
James G. Megenth and wife to Chas-

.Homelins
.

: v: d. part mv.J-J- , no. { ,
aoc. 23 , t. 15 , r. 12 e. S'JO-

O.'Abnur
.

French lo Win. F. Swccsy ,
q. c. d. let 4 , block 2 ; Iol3 1 , 2 , 3 istid
4 , block 3 ; lota 1 , 2,3 , 4 , 5 , ((5 , 7,8 , 1)) ,

10 , 11 , 12 , 13, 14 , 15 , and 10 , MUCK

t ; lots 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , o , 0 , 7 nnd 8 , block
9. All in Swccsv's addition , Omaha.-

S1052.
.

.

Win. Gibson and wife lo Ed ward
Gillnioiatur , w. d. lot 0, block 4 ,
Ivnuntzo & Utith's addition , Omrha
82000.-

Vm.
.

. F. Qwccay and wife to Frank
7. JUiT-o. y. rt. lot 4. block 79 , Oma-

George FI. Guy , sheriff , to Omaha
National Dank , master's deed , undi-
vided

¬

interest iu part see. 22 , t. 15 ,
. > n g>| ' * *

Emily and J. W. Sailerttiwait to
the Om : ha National JJ.ink , q. c. d-

.Int3
.

Sand 1(5( , Forbes' subdivision , so-

ir sec. 34 , 1.10 , r. 13o13S.OS-
C. . Biatidt and wife to Frederick

Drexel , w. d. aw < | r , lot 11 , Kountzo'a-
31cond addition , Omaha , except strip
10 feet wide oil'tast end of qr l l-

.Liulics

l.

! buy your huts

pxcellont board and lirst-clasa ac-

commodations

¬

at the European reslau-

ni

-

; t. coruur Fiftecntl ) and Farnham-

aircc'a.' .

Too Baa.
Slate Fair Committee in leurn-

uot in doubt uf their ultimate stc
cess , but mviiito the fact that , in thf
pint , Kunco , tlio Cluimijioil 11 'it I or "f
the west , added much to the attractions
or the f.tir by large exhibitions of llata
and Gaps , but this year ovrinto; the
difficulty of procuring Jsuibblu cases

and the f.ict of a great ruah of busincps-

.it. hiii now locitiou ou Dnu l.is near
15th atroot , hovas unable to attend
to all and havimj now a number cf

Premiums at every cshibit ho has

intido , concluded to rest on his laurt-h

and give other.s n chauco. If you

need Ila's' and Caps , however ,

Uuncovrillasll you cheaper than any-

one clsj. ITia preaont number is 1 till

Doti"laa atseot-

.Uoufaand

.

shoes for a ! ! to suit in-

nricoand quantity at Fnlhiedc'3 , TiOa-

rThirlcunlh and Douglas.

New York Sj.tddle Uock oyslera just
recsividat theEun-puan reatr.urant.-

Crmcksfmuk

.

,fcCo.lravo their open-

ing

¬

lo-nigl . Evetybody'iuviled. 1'ino-

ioods; , beautiful dlspky , grand ilhi-

mination. . Be feurc to go-

.Sirungera

.

arc invited to call at the
gre.it dry goods sturo of L. J > . Wil-

liams

¬

it Sons , corner l-'iftoentlt and
Dodge atreeta , oppoailo the postdllioc ,

where thfy will find an elegant display

of g < ods , which arc being sold at as-

tonishingly prices.

All the leading brands of Kentucky
whialiie-j on hand at M. W. Kenne-

dy's

¬

, G12 south Thirteenth street.-

Wo

.

have just received a large mini-

b

-

ref PAULO it and GIIAMDCI ; SUITS

aud other FuuNrrunE which the pub-

lic

¬

are invited to irspcct.C-

lIAKLCM

.

SlflVCKIUK ,

1208 and 1210 Farnliam St.

LADIES ,

'f you want good and alylish goods
for a little money , go to the Parlor

Creighton lilock. tt&3at

Fresh Oystei-s in every style. Meals
it all hours at the European lles-

taurant
-

and lintel. 21-2t

Thomas Morris' fine old rye whisky
Mid fine old bourbon at M. W. Ken ¬

nedy's , 1512 south Thirteenth street.

Headquarters tor .loo Schlilz'ei-
MilwauUce beer : t MCIU-IIASTS' Kx-

N.
-

. E. Cor. llithand Dod o-

.T)00

.

men wanted to take a look at-

Solomon's IHxCO chromes , framed ,
only Dj cents. scp2L't2

ELEPHANT !

Paschen's Ueer Vatdt , corner of-

loth and Farnham. Warm Lunch aud-

coiiccct by military baud every night.
sept 2L h
_

riv- 5. . A case ot constipation by-

ir Fi" .

O. F. 0. Sour Mash Whisky at-

M. . W. Ki-nnnedy'a , No. 312 South
rhirtectith Street.

OPENING
At MI-A E. B. CAKTEU'S , No. 1222-

Farnham atreot.
The Grandest Dhplay of Wdli'tcnj-

iad 7 itr 6'oofsfn the city , Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week.

All areinvited. s22t3

Undoubtedly the beat shirt in the
United States is manufactured at the
Uaiaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements ,
that ia Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their ahirt the most durable and best
itttiiig garment of thu kind , ever
manufactured at the moderate price of
150. Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed iirat-class and will refund
th money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of nil wool ,
Sinker , aad Canton flannel , alao-
chemois underwear , made up with a
view to coroforf , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persons wo tTur special inducemo'iits-
in the manner these goods are made
for their protection.-

PH.
.

. GOTTHKIMEK ,
1207 Farnam street.

RMANN ,
ac. i

17*
*=&

LER,

Cor. Douglas and 13th Sts.

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gentsj-

GB ANO-Si

All Kinds Of-

JinVCMiY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.

, flpHIs ? GO.U > n < ,

Always in the lead witk-

O t *
GOODS.

Every day wPZ ;i < t i invsent larjrc and ihoroii Ii as-

sortments
¬

ol*

GOODS.A-

ll

.
the ew Fall Fabrics in

Silks , Satins, Velvets & Plushes.
Novelty and Plaid Dress Goods , Momies ,

Cashmeres , and the Popular

iiOODAH GLOTH ,

in the I'lswly' Introdnced Shades of-

EELIOT OPEAMAMNTH , AMETEYST , DAHLIA
OLIVE ,

And the Various Shades of Bronze that are to be so Popular this
Seaso-

n.OYiUimS

.

IN 2UTTOXS: ,

CJAUI > S-il TASSELS with SPIKES ,

ct BALL"to
NEW HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR

In this Daparfment we are Offering Some Special Bargains-

.Ladies'

.

full regular Balbriggan , with Silk Clocked Ankle ,
25c.

Strangers Visiting the City are Respectfull Invited to Examine
the Finest Display of Rich Goods Ever Shown

in the West.-

A.

.

. CRUICKSHANK & CO.
The Leading Ketailers ,

< 15th and Douglas Sts.

CLIFFORD

SRCLBIOATES Alii.-
2JISEA3ES

.
from , tlio ST8TXX-

J. . O. RICHARDSON , Prop ,,
BT. xoma.

OETZEL ,
Dealer in

The Cheapest Place in the City for
FIRST GLASS COOK STOVES.-

I

.
Manufacture my own Pieced

That will last you a lifetime, at the Lowest Price in the city,
and deal in no factory-mads truck that ia almost universally
dealt in nowadav.-

I
.

alao manufacture all kinds of Cans.-
TOI.

.

. P. STOETZEL , - - - Tenth & Jackson Sis.S-
3o.d3.n

. ill
IF


